
Coors Will Defend Union Policy Here 
8y Tereu Tobr 
..... Reed Aipen 

Tbe Coor. Brewing Com
pany. wbicb bal for year. 
refued to aDIWer cbafln of 
unfair labor practice.. will 
come CJDto. the UCSD campus 
next quarter to field questloDl 
on tbat IUbJect in a forum 
sponiored by DDT. the UCSD 
studeDt radio station. 

Beer Compan,y Repl senlatlves Will 
Appear on KSDT Early In Next Quarter 

will attend the forum. whicb 
will be beld Jan. 16. the second 
week of winter quarter. 

A meeting to begin or
ganWng student participation 
in the program will be held 
tomorrow. 3 pm at the KSDT 
studios in the Student Center. 
Thornburg said all interested 
students are encouraged to 
attend. Coon ~tly IUbmitted a 

seriea of radio PfOlJ'ams to 
KSDT eatitled "Mystery AI My 
Hobby" that were originally 
aired in the ItMOs. Brad Thorn
burg. KSDT's general mana
ger. said the station will not run 
the programs if the charges are 
true aDd tbat the forum AI 
intended to determine tbe 
accuracy of the charges. 

Tbe allegations grew out of a 
two-year-old strike at the Coors 
plant in Golden. Colorado, 
wbere the union bas cbarged 
Coors with racial dilcrimina
tion. 

"I objected to Coors' repu
tation witb the media," said 
Tbornburg, "They ' ve been 
charged by various labor 
oriented groups with serious 
moral offenses in dealing with 
their employees . Coors has 
never defended themselves 
against these allegations. 

"These allegations produce 
an extremely poor media 
image of Coon wben they're 
not defended. ThAI bas made 
me as a citizen and as a general 
manager of a radio station 
wonder wby they have soch a 
curtain of silence concerning 
these issues," he said. 

If the forum indicates the 
charges are not true, the station 
will air the program, Thorn
burg said. 

Joe Benites , Coors com
munity relations manager and 

one of the representatives 
scheduled for the forum. said. 
"We want to respond to some of 
the questions that crop-up on 
the campuses." 

For years . said Benites. 
Coors has paid their repre
sentatives to say " no com
ment. " Coors now wishes to 
open up a dialogue with the 
public and this forum will do 
that, he said. 

Benites said that in addition 
to himself, Susan Booker, a 
Coors campus representative, 

Coors is providing the pro
grams free to a number of 
campus stations, including 
USF, San Francisco State and 
Stanford. Each program con
ta ins three " public service 
announcements," according to 
Barbara Lawrence , t he J . 
Walter Thompson executive 
handling tbe Coors account. 
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Berkeley Committee 
Finds Sproul 38 Guilty 

By Trapper 8yne 
........ &lleGur· • 

BerUley - Tblrty-e1lht UC 
Berkeley ltudentl arretted in a 
ut-iD Jut JUDe • PI'Ote8tinl uc 
investment in firms 'operating 
in South Africa were found 
guUty Monday of violating 
University regulations by the 
UC Berkeley Student Conduct 
Committee. 

The studentl, most of whom 
are members of Students For 
Economic and Racial Justice 
(SERJ). are being informed of 
the decision by mail tbiI week. 
Althou,b the students could be 
suspended or expelled, tbe 
Conduct Committee bas recom
mended that the punisbment be 
no more severe than a repri
mand. 

Chancellor Albert Bowker 
has the final sayan both the 
verdict and the punishment. 

The dilciplinary heariDls, 
the first held at Berkeley since 
1969, were originally scheduled 
to last only two days, Oct. 30 
and 31. Due to scbeduling 
conflicts witb Committee 

members, lawyers and de
fendantl, however, the bear
inga were beld intermitteDtly 
unW NOY.13. 

The delays were a source of 
concern to defense COUD8eAl 
Wayne Collins and Lute Ellis. 
They were particularly upset at 
tbe decision of Committee 
Chairman Henry Ramsey, a 
non-voting member. to post
pone hearings on Nov. 9 and 10 
so tbat be could attend a 
conference in Ore,on. 

EllAl, wbo had informed the 
committee that he would be 
unable to defend the students 
after Nov. 13, requested that 
Ramsey appoint a substitute 
chairman, a request whicb 
Ramsey denied. In an effort to 
end the heariDls with EllAl 
present, the defense was then 
forced to call fewer witne88e8 
than it bad originally intended. 

Ellil told Ramsey that his 
•• arbitrary decision to cut these 
proceedings off" bad denied the 
students "due process under 
the law and under the rules of 
these bearings." 

Assembly Hearing 
AI UCSD Tomorrow, Friday 

The Assembly Ways and 
Means subcommittee on pOst
secondary education, cbaired 
by Bay Area legislator John 
VasconcellOl, will hold bear
ings on interdiscipl)nary 
studies programs in tHe Uni
versity of CaUfornia tomorrow 
and Friday at UCSD. 

The committee will meet 
with a group of faculty repre
sentativn Thursday ' afternoon 
from 1: OO-S: 00, and tbat 
eveniDl be bolted by Third 
Colle,e faculty, .taff and 
student.. Tbird College. In 
whicb many of the Interdia
ciplinary pl"OlJ"amI Vucon
cellos' committee II Itudying 
reside, has invited 2S .tudentl 
and over 2S faculty to attend the 

cUnner. 
Friday morning, three pro

fessors who were not able to 
speak last spring at similar 
bearings in Santa Barbara will 
addreu the committee, and in 
the afternoon the committee 
will bear testimony from 
students on maintenance of 
interdisciplinary programs. 

AccordiDl to a Vasconcellos 
aide reached ye.terday, the 
all88lination Monday of San 
Francisco Mayor George 
Moscone almost caused can
cellation of the .ubcommittee 
bearinp. 

Vasconcellos. a close friend 
of the late Mayor, considered 
staying in San Francisco for 
tomorrow's funeral. 

The bearings grew out of a 
protelt held in Sproul Hall, the 
Berkeley camput admuu.tr .. 
lion buUding, last June, in 
which 51 people, including 38 
current .tudents, were ar
rested and cbar,ed with unlaw
ful use of a pubUc building and 
violation of student conduct 
codes after they remained in 
the foyer of Sproul Hall past the 
closing time. 

A similar arrest ordered by 
the University in June 1976 
resulted in not-guilty verdicts 
in Berkeley courts for all 
arrested in another Sproul Hall 
sit-in. No dilcipUnary heariDls 
were convened in that case. 

The June 9 protest was staged 
the day after a special Regents' 
meeting beld on campus con
cerning the issue of UC divest
ment failed to produce a 
quorum. 

Carol Bremner, a member of 
SERJ and witness at tbe 
discipllnary hearings, com
plained that the Regents in 
effect had "boycotted theirown 
meeting." . 
. Sbe added that the demon
stration was an attempt by the 
students to make UC invest
ments a public issue, claiming, 
"you can't make a public 
statement at Regents' meet
ings when they won't allow you 
to .peak." SERJ had attempted 
unsucceufully a number of 
timn to speak before regular 
Regents' meetings. "You can't 
make a public statement wben 
the Regents won't even come 
and discuu the luue with you," 
said Bremmer. 

Bremmer also said that the 
studentl' purpose in sitting-in 
at Sproul Hall was to show 
•• after two yean of working on 
tbiI iuue (divestment) , we 
weren't JUit kidding around. 
They (the Regentl) .bowed 
ablolute disreaard, ablolute 
unaccountablUty to the people 
they are .uppoaecl to be rep
resenting." 

University coun.el Milt 
(Please 'um &0 page 5) 
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Two Groups Protest 
as Iwe Meets Here 

By DorodIy Hoa .... 
S&aIf Wrlser 

About 35 members of 
Greenpeace and Eartbforce, 
,roups protesting wbale 
killiDls, marched in La Jolla 
Monday outside a meeting of 
the Scientific Committee of 
tbe International Whalin, 
Commission (IWC) . 

They carried signs and 
cbanted "Stop the slaughter, 
save the whales" by tbe 
Southwest Fisheries building 
near Scripps Institution of 
Oceanograpby, where the 
Committee will be meeting to 
set the u,gested sperm 
whale harvest quota for 1979. 
The IWC will make the final 

determination of the quota . 
A member of Earthforce 

poured catsup, which he said 
represented whale blood, on 
Ray Gambell, secretary to the 
IWC. 

Accllrdin, to Geoffrey 
Moulto!l, coordinator of the 
San Dip-go cbapter of Green
peace, the Scientific Com
mittee detenninecl that no 
more tb 7t4 'Krm whalM 
Iluubl be killfJd tbla year, yet 

the IWC set the Umit at . .... 
due to pre.lure from the 
Ruuians and Japanete. 

(Pleue han .. pap 1.) 
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Jones: Cult and Local Leader 
., ... Gtlllaldl 
PaeIIIe Heft a.mce ( .... GaUl""" M .. dale"_ 

of PHS ...... e.vered ,.e de-
vell,_'or ........... DlOV_&s.) 

A deep lonciDI and ao aacient, 
recurreDt viaiOD of death He bebiDd the 
story of the People's Temple Cburch. 

To some who Joined it ill earHer 
daYI, it was the commUDity that the 
1 .. bad promiaed and tbeD failed to 
deliver: a clole bi, family tbat 
transcended both race and cia .. 
barriers and Hved ill celebration of 
God while worldn, to transform . 
aociety. 

Thil IdeaUstic alped of the cburcb 
drew not only people who were lost and 
confuaed but alao othen who found it 
spoke to a need that our society Ial'le~ 
iporea. It offered a cbance for a 
coherent life built around spiritual 
practice. 

But to understand what happened 
later, when deeradation and destruc
tion took over, we must look to the 
past. The People'l Temple Cburch 
ltory II part of a dark and violent 
stream that bas coursed throup the 
West, sweepiDI out from dim recesses 
of the mind and acroll history in times 
that shared many qualities with the 
present. 

Since the Middle Ages, relilious 
leaders have repeatedly risen from 
the people to preach the coming of the 
end. They gathered around them a 
following that was willing to obey 
implicitly, die if asked, and await the 
ultimate confrontation between good 
and evil that would herald a millenium 
during which all would live peacefully 
as children of God. 

In Europe between the 11th and 16th 
century, the salvationist messiahs 
foresaw an imminent final struggle 
between Christ and Antichrist. 

Almost always they arose during 
times of rapid social change when 
many people were uprooted, family 
bonds were weakening and breaking, 
and " the gap between rich and poor 
was becoming a chasm," according to 
historian Norman Cohn. Their 
followers usually came from ur
banized areas. 

"Then in each of these areas in tum 
a collective sense of impotence and 
anxiety and envy suddenly discharged 
itself In a frantic urge to smite the 
ungodly," Cohn wrote in his book, In 
Punult of the MllIenium. By so doing, 
believers hoped to bring into being, 
• ' out of suffering inflicted and 
suffering endured," the final King
dom. 

menta iDcluded the Crusades and the 
Flagellants wbo heat tbemlelves 
bloody ill re1iJious fervor. All of them 
bid leaders who called for a renun
ciation of the world, often for self
denial and self-torture. UlUally these 
leaders aIao performed bealings, as 
did Jim Jones. 

These movementa led to the first 
pOlroms alainlt Jews and the 
slaqhter , of clefi)', MOldems and 
othera beHeved corrupt. They also led 
to tbe twentieth century totali
tarianisms, Includinl Nazism in 
Germany. .' 

Jim Jones is linked to this dark 
current, thoup no precedent exista 
for bis people's mass suicide. 

But II was the coupling of the lonling 
for brotberhood and tbe sense of 
imminent doom that helps explain 
wby bis congrelation grew 10 
powerfully before ita preoccupation 
with death turned upon itself. 

In March, 1976 many Sao Fran
ciscans learned of the temple for the 
fint time wben it came to the aid of 
Kamook Banks, the young wife of 
American Indian Movement leader 
Dennis Banks, who had been forced to 
have a. baby in prilOn because her 
friends could not raise the $20,000 bail. 
She was being beld for trial on a 
cbarge of possessing firearms , of 
whicb she was later found innocent. 

Jim Jones announced that his people 
had voted to put up the churcb 
educational fund, which was spon
soring 100 members through various 
schools, as bail . Late one evening the 
congregation gathered tQ welcome the 
young mother, her husband who was 
himself a fugitive from a warrant in 
South Dakota, and their lCHiay old 
daughter. 

Tbe threesome stood in the pulpit 
and thanked the church. The con
gregation responded with a rendering 
of "We shall overcome" as powerful 
as any since the day Martin Luther 
King gave his "I have a dream" 
speech on the steps of the Lincoill 
Memorial. 

Indeed, this congregation seemed to 
embody the civil rights movement of 
the 1960s. It was a mix of blacks and 
whites and included people who spoke 
street jargon and others who were 

To whoever lulidlitted a transc:rlpl of a 
letter by Campbell Peanon lo Tbe 
Guardian near lbe Gym yesterday: 
We would Hke &0 run lbe leuer bat we 
must see the original letter In order &0 
printit. Vou need notidentlfy yourself. 
Please come In by lomorrow morning. 

coll.,e graduates, attorneYI, nUneB 
and teaeben. Some of the women wore 
veils and briebt-co1cJred cotton dreIses 
that ldeDtifted them as members 01 the 

. qricultural million ill Guyana. 
One YOUDI white woman aaid lhe 

wal a Journalism Itudent at tbe 
Univeralty of CaHfornia and one of the 
100 studylq thaw to the Church. She 
had ,otten iIlvolved with People's 
Temple after lOme members picked 
her up hitcbbikiDI on the road between 
Ukiah and San Francilco, and her life 
had assumed a new meanina. Sbe bad 
dedicated herself totally to tbe 
community. 

This student was one of tbe 
thousands of young people who had 
opted for a spiritual life, becomiDg 
par of the broad and diverse 
movement that continues to grow 
across the country. It baa brought 
about the formation of numerous 
co~unities. Moet of these are quiet 
and devoted to the nurturina of life. 
They plant gardena, raise animals and 
children. 

But the movement also has its dark 
wing. It includes that are 

,. 
prepariDI for armed confrontation 
and control their members by 
metbods tbat seem to obliterate 
lDdividual choice. 

Shortly after the Banks celebration, 
the dedication of lOme of tI¥! temple 
members began to seem excessive. 
DuriDJ aublequent viaJta, a reporter 
and pboto,rapber oblerved tbat 
temple pards were acutely watchful 

. of their every move and kept them 
from un,uided conversations or 
exploratiooa. It began to be evideDt 
that the congregation exiated witbin a 
sealed reaHty Iystem and had broken 
ttl allegiances to conventions of 
tbou&ht and values that those outaide 
Its walilshare. 

For centuries, such ,roups have 
seen society as corrupt and headed for 
diliIlte,ration or holocaust. They saw 
themselves as rigbteous remnanta and 
revolutiODary builders of a Millenium. I 

In the People'l Temple paviUon ill 
Guyana, Jim Jones erected a IlgD 
above the platfonn where he preached 
as "prophet of God." Ironically it 
warned: "Tbo,se who do not rememher 
the past are condemned to repeat it." 

The UCSD Mess 
Territoriality Ru'lns Program~ing 
(Andy Scbnelder Is a Muir House Advisor. He is 
also a former member of tbe UC Student Body 
President's Council.) 

By Andy Schneider 

In the Middle Ages, these move-

Old politi~ians never forget. It seems to me that 
in the last four years there have been at least half 
a dozen task forces , boards and special 
committees to discuss campus programming. ,-______ ...... _____________________ ------- The problem with program: 

ming on tbis campus is that 
everybody is always disculling 
the problem. Think of what 
could be accompliahed if the 
same amount of energy went 
into organizing and Imple
mentin, campus-wide events. 

constructed without a m~or 
focal point or central gathering 
place, programming plodl 
along with hi,h involvement in 
nine million directions with no 
focua. The great programming 
wars have helped to divide UC 
San Diego Into an amazing 
number of isolated social 
divisions and subcultures. 
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Alon, with the cluster colle,e 
system has come a fiercely 
entrencbed territoriality . 
Stripped of a once Intended 
unique academic focus, the 
college identity II now heavily 
dependent on pro,rammln, 
through the Dean'I offices. At 
the same Urne notbiDl much 11 
ever happenin, on a lar,e 
campul-wide Icale, we are 
alwaya al'lUinl over who bas 
the right to put on ao event. 

Thinel are happenin, in La 
Jolla this week whicb are of Ofe 
and death importance to the 
sperm whale - and they aren't 
even invited. The Scientific 
Committee of the International 
Wbaling Commission (IWC) 11 
meetinl In tbe Souttiwelt 
Fllberies Center to develop a 
recommenclatiOD to the }We OD 
a 1m "harveat" quota for 
.perm whalel . The IWC il 
responsible lor lettin, tbe 
world-wide quotas on aU whale 
bUDt1DJ. Last rear the {wC Nt 
the quota for sperm wbalea at 
1M, but later raJ.ed it to',W
an iDcreale of MKo! III Ob
vionsly the IWC rnay DOt bave 
tbe lperm wbales' bost ia· 
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There 11 only ODe student 
body - or maybe four If you lee 
us 81 four diatinct colleps. Vet, 
there are doIenI of program
miDI unita. The four Dean's 
Ofllcel, four con. proJtam 
boarda, UDivel'lity Eveats with 
several committees, tile AsIo
elated StudeDta ProJrammiDI 
Commilllon, tb. Student 
Center, Recreational Athletics, 
'and on and 00. 

Just as the eampus bas been (PI ... 'an lo ..... 1.) 
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Iranian Generals 
to Stifle Protesters 

TEHRAN, Ira. (AP) - .; year. 
Iranian ,enerail uid yester- Tbe only serious flare-up 
day they will "mercilesaly" reported in Iran yesterday oc
quell street protelta durin, curred in Tehran when troops 
next month's Moslem boly clashed with mourners at a 
period. The government funeral procession for a re
ban!led religious processions Iigious leader. Witnesses said 
d~rlD' tbe period to head off . several penons were wounded 
VIOlence directed at Shah by gunfire. 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. Authorities had banned the 

The holy month of Mohar- procession for Ayutullah Gha
ram, whicb starts Dec. 2 and ravi , who died Monday of 
~aks Dec. 11, whips up rell- natural causes, but about 3,000 
gl?US fervor among the Moslem took part in spite of the order. 
faithful. Moslems urled on by 
mul\ahs, or priests, run 
through the streets whippill, 
themselves. 

The ,overnment feara the 
priests, who lead the campaign 
against the shah, might try to 
convert the fervor into riots of 
the type that have killed more 
than 1,100 penons in Iran thll 

Wildcat strikes at refineries 
closes Tehran's gasoline sta
tions but crude oil production 
the mainstay of Iran's econ: ' 
omy, was reported back to Its 
normal level of 6 million 
barrels a day two weeks after a 
15-day oil industry strike 
ended. 

PSA Crash Investigation 

Controllers Answe 
SAN DIEGO (AP) -Traffic 

controllers involved In the 
nation's wont air disaster 
insisted yesterday that proper 
steps were taken in decidinl 
not to relay a radar conflict 
alert to the pilot of the doomed 
Pacific Southwest Airlines 
plane. -

Testimony in the first two 
days of a national Transpor
tation Safety Board hearing 
into the Sept. 25 crash in
dicated that air traffic con
trollers at the Federal A via
tion Administration 's San 
Diego Approach Control 
believed the PSA pilot bad a 
smaller Cessna 172 in sight 
moments before the two 
planes collided. The colHsion 
killed 144 peraons. 

NTSB records showed that a 
alert warnin, in

tbe two planes were 

dangerously close had 
sounded 17 seconds before the 
crash. 

But both Nelson E. Farwell 
and Abram N. Lehman, the 
Miramar controllers moni
toring the two planes on 
radar, testified that tbey gave 
no warning to the PSA jet 
because they believed the 
"conflict had been resolVed." 

That was because Capt. 
James McFeron, the PSA 
pilot who died in the crash, 
told controllers he had "traf
fic in sight" when he was 
advised the Cessna was ahead 
of him. 

Donald W. Ralpb, FAA 
team supervilOr at the Mira
mar Radar Air Traffic Con
trol Facility, testified his 
controllers followed FAA 
guidelines in handlin, tbe 
conDict alert. 

Th.Ou .... n INIg.3 

White Charged in Dea-ths 
Death Penalty Possible, Workers Mourn 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -

Former San Francilco Super
vilor Dan White was charged 
Tuelday with the murders of 
Mayor Geor,e Moscone and 
SupervilOr Harvey Milk ill a 
crimi~l complalnt which cites 
a law caIHnl for the death 
penalty . 

District Attorney Joseph 
Freitas, in a brief news con
ference, revealed that the two
count complaint had been filed 
in Municipal Court. 

He laid White would be 
arraigned today on the charges 
which cite "special circum
stances" - a crime covered by 
the death penalty in California. 

Freitas charged that White 
killed Moscone and Milk "in 
retaliation for and to prevent 
the performance of the official 
duties" of the two officials. 

Moscone and Milk were killed 
Monday in City Hall. White 
surrendered to police about 45 
minutes after the lbootings. 

The diltrict attorney refused 
to answer questions and said he 
would make no further com
ment on the case. 

"I feel very strongly that my 
office may not comment on this 
case in order that there be no 
violation of the rights of this 
defendant, " he said. 

In addition to the two counts 
of murder, White was charged 
with possessing and using a 
firearm, a .38 caliber revolver 
during the assassinations . ' 

Ruhr to 
Strike 

ESSEN, West Germany (AP) 
- For the first time in 50 years 
steelworkers in the industriai 
heartland of West Germany 
went on strike yesterday to 
press their demands for 5 
percent more pay and a 35-hour 
work week. 

Employers of the 37 000 
strikers countered with' the 
announcement that they intend 
to lock out 29,000 workers at 
eight other plants on Friday. A 
spokesman for the employers 
said he anticipated the move 
will cut the strike short. . 

Scores of Dowen and burned 
down candies - placed on the 
steps to City Hall by San 
Franciscans mourning tbe 
deaths of Mayor George MOl
cone and SupervilOr Harvey 
Milk - met city workers 
yesterday. 

Some workers said their 
offices were operating nor
mally but the hushed voices and 
IOmber (aces belied the mood 
on the day after the tragedy. 

"It's not business as usual 
since this happened, " said 
Richard Evans , of the de
partment of public works. "No 
way. No way," he said, shaking 
his head, as he watched a work 
crew arriving to clear away the 

outdoor tribute. He laid the 
. slippery melted wax posed a 

safety hazard. 
Driven slowed down and 

pedestriana stopped to gaze at 
the building. 

A long line of people waited to 
pass through metal detectors to 
enter the building. Tbey were 
patient in the face of stricter 
than usual security checks. 

Most entering the building 
headed straight for the Infor
mation table where the recep
tionist said most of the inquiries 
concerned memorial services 
(or the assassinated city offi
cials. She struggled to maintain 
a friendly front, saying she felt 
a deep sense of shock. 

Casually 
Sophisticated 

OPEN 
lATE 
• Spaghetti 
• Pizza 
• Bountiful 

Sandwiches 

• Beer 
• Wine 

"World's Most Unique Pizza" 
Lunch • Dinner 

Takeout, too! 

DIrections 1·5 or Coast Highway to Carmel 
Valley Road rhen wesl 1'2 mile: 

2212 Carmel Valley Road - Del Mar· 755·6778 
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on New Chair; Two Staff Face Trial 

Newly appolDCed U, CbainnaD Jamie Lyoa 

THE 
1~~OFWOMEN 

USE ENCARE OVAl: 
Encare Oval- was introduced to Ameri
can doctors In November 1977. Almost 
immediately, it attracted widespread phy
sician and patient attenlion. 
Today, Encare Oval is being used by 
hundreds of thousands of women, and 
users surveyed report overwhelming sat
isfaction. Women using Encare Oval say 
they find it an answer to their problems 
with the pill, IUD's . diaphragms, and aero-

2
solfoams. 

EFFECTIVENESS 
ES1MUSHED IN 
CUNICAL TESTS. 

Encare Oval~ was subjected to one of the 
most rigorous tests ever conducted for a 
vaginal contraceptive. Results were 
excellent-showing that Encare Oval 
provides consistent and exlremely high 
sperm-killing protection. This recent U.S. 
report supports earlier studies in Euro
pean laboratories and clinics. 
Each Encare Oval insert contains a pre
cise. premeasured dose of the potent, 
sperm-killing agent nonoxynol 9. Once 
properly inserted, Encare Oval melts and 
gently effervesces, dispersing the sperm
killing agent within the vagina. 
The success of any contraceptive 
method depends on consistent and 
accurate use. Encare Oval" is so conve
nient you won't t e tempted to forget it. 
And so simple to insert, it'si1ard to make 
a mislake. 
If pregnancy poses a special risk for you, 
your contraceptive method should be se
lected after consultation with your doctor. 

3NO HORMONAL . 
SIDE EFFECTS. 

Encare Oval" is free of hormones. so it 
cannot create hormone-related health 
problems-like strokes and heart 
attacks-that have been linked 10 the pill. 
And, there is no hormonal disruption of 
yourmern.trual cycle. 
Most people find Encare 
Oval completely satisfac
tory. In a limited number 

By Ka&IIeriM ....... 
Prof...,.. Jamie LJoa, re

cently appoiDted ebairIn8D of 
the Uterature J)epartmat lD 
the wake 01 iIlterDal problema, 
"Y' he la optImiatic about the 
future of the departmeDt. 

With a Sf to • recxunmea
dation vote by the Literature 
Dept. behind him, Lyon ex
pre •• ed hi. ea,erne •• to 
reconcile the differences whicb 
have mounted over the past 
year. 

The moat recent occurrence 
i. tbe brin,in, of criminal 
cbar,e. alaln.t two .taff 
members for .mbeulinl de
partmental fund •. Mana,e
ment Service. Officer, Re
becca Halen Tbierry and 
bookkeeper Teresia Ann BUI
.ey will .oon face trial in 
Superior Court, Thierry for 
allqedly tradial a university
owned typewriter and Schultz 
for for,lnl two university 
cbeco totaliDl $381 and de
po.iUnl tbem in ber own 
IIvinl' account . These 
charles were made after the 

departmeDt weat tbroUIb a full 
audit. lDitJatecl by Robert B. 
TbomM wbo was brouIbt lD 
last IPI'iDI by Vice-CbaDCeUor 
of Academic Affair. Paul 
Saitman to iIlvestipte the staff 
incompetence ' that ran ram
pant In the department. After 
,iven the option to re.i,n, 
Thierry and Schultz left the 
Univenlty with two months 
advance pay. " 

Lyon is more than ready to 
erase the .late of tile past and 
start thlnal afresb. "The new 
staff, hired oyer the .ummer," 
said Lyon, "la thus far top-rate. 
The new Mana,ement Services 
Officer, GaorPa Scbutts, i. 
extreJJlely competent." 

Aa for plaDa for the Litera
ture Department'. curriculum, 
Lyon .tated that be la very 
encour.,ed as well II happy 
about results former chair
woman Sbirley William. 
brouIbt about ill the past. While 
Williams waa chairwoman of 
the department, enrollment in 
UCSD'. Uterature cia .... 
Increaaed lCWo, while enroll-

of cases, however, burning or irritation 
has been experienced by either or both 
partners. If this occurs, use should be 

4:;~;~~ INSERT 
THAN A TAMPON. 

The Encare Oval '· is smooth and small. so 
~ inserts quickly and easily-without an 
applicator. There's none of the bother of 
aerosol foams and diaphragms. No 
device inside you. No pill to remember 
every day. Simply use as directed when 
you need protection. 
You can buy Encare Oval whenever you 
need it. .. it's available without a prescrip
tion. And each Encare Oval is individ
ually wrapped to fit discreetly into your 

5 pocket or purse. 

BECAUSEENCARE~ 
IS INSERTED IN ADVANCE, 
IT WON'T INTERRUPT 
LOVEMAKING. 

Since there's no mess or bother, Encare 
Oval gives you a measure of freedom 
many contraceptives can't match. 
The hormone-free Encare Oval. Safer for 
your system than the pill or IUD. Neater 
and simpler than traditional vaginal con
traceptives. So effectivp. ~nd easy to use 
that hundreds of thousands have already 
found it-quite simply-the preferred 
contraceptive. 

©1978 Eaton-Men laboratories, Inc. 
NorwiCh, New York 13815 EA 1617 

Vaginal contraceptive 
lor pr.y~tion of pregnancy 

ment tbrouJbout the nation 
declinlnl. 

"The Literature n..!lIAl'tm ..... . 

baa some very excltiq peolp\e. 
and course., .. aald 
"Many atudeDtI on our CIlIInPIII 
don't reaUae lome of 
Intereatinl tbInII lolna on 
tbl. department, from 
culture to contempora 
poetry." 

Lyon said that while WlIllalll 
beld the department cbair, 
made courses more 
But he rell"etl the nat:tOIlIWicli 
decline In the .tudy of 
humanities. "More and 
.tudents, because C!f eCCIlDOlnic 
conetitiona, are lookln' to 
colle,e education II a ticket 
tbe job-market, 10 
lookiDi to coones that, by 
perception, are 10101 to 
them for a job. It is a 
view that a coone of 
the humanities doeID't 
you for any job." 

Lyon feell that thisla a 
misconception. 
ate. don't see that 1Ib1"'Atun 
belps for a broader number 
area •. It Improves .. "> .. YLIC. 

and wrIt1D1 .killi. It enricbe 
the mind In a way notbinl 
doe .... 

Lyon .aid he is conrunltted b 
underJl'aduate 
feell that the other melmbersl 
the faculty are II well. 
literature faculty 11 DrobaN 
more available than mOlt. 
Uterature profellora 
convey the imprelsion 
they are so absorbed in 
research that .tudents can' t 
to them." 

A. for the Intemalltqulabl,l. 
that have been ,olng on In 
department, Lyon connmenu. 
tbat be bopes the ~"'\Artml~ 
can develop more unity 
the faculty memben. But 
such tbat tbere exl.ts 
creative tension. "W 
there'. complete crea 
harmony," said Lyon, ··.h~, ... _ 
sure to be mediocrity." 

Lyon stated tbat s 
coming to the University be 
changed hi. view' on 
When he first came to 
etid not believe In the 
tenure, but now sees It II 
something necessary to 
people in a society that 
become contentious 
litilious. "Without 
would be too ellY to 
law.ults against professors 
have them removed from 
University for bilhly 
and ldeolollcal reasons. 

"In a tenure decl.lon," 
continued, "teac~n, I. not 
top priority and .tude 
realize thI.. Tbe Univenity 
California i. primaril 
ref(earch Institution. T.,lclJel. 
are rewarded more 
thin, else in bow they ad,raDI. 
Imowledle In their field." 

When asked wbat there is 
to be diIcovered lD the 
manitie., Lyon re.pon 
"Tbere'. loti to be 
covered. In a nonl-hilltoricall. 
we fOrlet that. The burnatli. 
.tretches farther bac 
history than any other 
c1pllne." 

Lookin, to the future, 
sees a lot still to be 
tigated . "Writers are 
flndin, changin, ways 
deaUng witb reality , 
modes of percelvinl 
describing the world. Just 
Hellenberl'l Uncertal 
Principle, Jamel Joy 
VI,.... was a new way 
vlewlDi the world." 
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Women's Center Fights Abortion Suit 
By ~ IIIIffer 

sa.aWrher 
In response to a handful of 

.tudentl' letal action aplnat 
University-funded abortiona, 
the Womea'. Ceater la tallylq 
.upport for the current health 
iDlUranee pJ'Oll'8lll at UCSD 
whieb offen abortIona as one of 
Its IIWI7 beaefIta. 

The Cellter la reactinI to the 
efforts of az UC atudents who 
bave flied a formal complaint 
.,ainat the Univenity. The 
plaiNt". bave cbarled that 
their moral beliefs have beeD 
violated by the UDlvenity'. 
flDanciq of abortiona tbrouJb 
atudeat reglatratiOll fees. The 
cue la atIll penclin,lD court. 

"It la the reapoaalbillty of the 
scbool to fund abortiona," one 

member, Vandi Lin,strom, 
aaaerted. "Reatrictinl options 
is not IOmetbiDa .tudents want. 
University-funded abortiona II 
an option that needa to be open 
to women." 

Abortiona are one of many 
healtb-related procedurel 
curreatiy covered by ltudent 
health insurance. Eacb year 
the Univenity mUll renew a 
health 'lnaurance proJl'am for 
.todents, aeeldq a plan which 
beat coven students at the least 
pouible COlt. The lnaurance is 
financed tbrou,b .tudentl' 
reaJ,atration fees. 

Few optiOlll are available 
withlD the inaurance prolJ'8Dl, 
as the University must accept 
the terms of the COdlpany it 
choole •. Becau.e of this, 

Unptrom .. id, "studentl are 
not payinl for abortions -
they're payin, for lnaurance. It 
(the insurance) pay. for a lot of 
tbInp I don't care for. but that 
doesn't mean that it shouldn't 
be covered." . 

Marlene Lerner, anotber 
member of the Women'. Cen
ter, added that students "are 
not dlrectIy payiDi for any
tbiq." 

Many members of the Center 
feel that the proteatlnl students 
are avoldial the real issue. 
"Because they are motivated 
by tbe Ri'ht-to-Llfe move
ment," Lin,.trom said, 
"they're trylna to eliminate 
abortion wherever they can 
and ... hide the Issue. They are 
not 10 mucb concerned with 

Itudents' money as with their 
relilious principles." 

Other members discuaae. the 
dlatributions of Itudent bealth 
in.urance money . Sharon 
Bau!DIarten noted, "If we sat 
and broke down everything 
objectionable to everyone, 
notbinl would be left. Student 
health 1000 for the best plan 
possible. Abortion bappena to 
be one aspect covered." 

Tbe Women'. Center i. 
plannln, to approacb tbe 
abortion fundinl controveny 
on both an emotional and 
political level. Perbap. the 
moat recurrent slOian heard at 
the Center in regards to the 
iuue is "Abortion-a woman's 
right . " Next quarter the 
Women's Center will apply this 

UCSD I$n't Only a Classroom 
By Jolla Brock 

When .tudent. bave an 
interest In .tueties that reach 
beyond tbe regular UCSD 
curriculum, what can they do? 
Frequently, taking a "Special 
Studies" course is the answer. 

"Eacb .department at UCSD 
offers 199 (individual study), 
198 (IrouP.tudy), and 197 (field 
study) courses every quarter," 
said Nancy Gross of the Revelle 
Provost's Ortice. "However, an 
interested, qualified student 
should cboose a topic and find a 
professor a full quarter before
hand." 

,. A Special Studies course is a 
superb way to do advanced 
work and really get to know one 
professor well," said Ed 
Lazarus, a Revelle junior. 

Lazarus and fellow student Del 
Powell are workin, on a 
Political Science 191 course 
with Dr. Sam Kernell. " We're 
dolnl a computerized statis
tical .tudy of the evolution of 
the political career ladder to a 
governorship." Lazarus con
tinued. "We bypothesize that 
this ladder emerged about the 
same time as a lot of corporate 
trusts, unions, associations like 
the AMA, and .the modern 
Congress; that is , around 
1910." 

"I'm looking forward to the 
biggest reward In our studies to 
come in tbe next few weeks. 
That's when we ' ll get tbe 
statistically organized re
sults." Lazarus pointedouttbat 
his and Powell's data-,ather-

Probably Won't APPHi 

ing Included a massive com
puter codification of the 
careers of over 500 governors. 

"I don't really mind all tbe 
work, tbough," he noted, 
"because I feel this is tbe most 

, important learning experience 
I've had. It's great working 
with Dr. Kernell, since in our 
case it's also his project, be's 
learning with us. He keeps in 
touch witb us regularly." 

" Also," Lazarus continued, 
" it's fantastic practical ex
perience. I'd bad a hunch since 
last year that I wanted to go into 
poJi sci as a career. With this , I 
actually got to see what it was 
like to write a project, to do the 
research, to work closely with 
one professor. Tbat's some
thing most undergraduates 

don't really get to do. Now, I'm 
certain this is what I want for a 
career." 

Revelle Senior Laura Bloom 
takes a similar outlook on the 
Biology 199 project she is 
working on at Scripps Clinic. 
"There's a lot of rewards in the 
work I'm doing," Bloom said. 
"I'm learning the laboratory 
techniques and researcb 
methods in the field I hope to 
make my career." 

Bloom' s project Involves 
finding out about a special cell 
in mice that can attack virus
Induced cancer cells . "We 
asked ourselves, 'Why is it we 
can inject our virus into a 
newborn mouse, and it will 
develop an immunity, wbile 

(Please tum w page 12) 

Sproul 38 Found Guilty 
(Continued from page 1) 
Gordon malDtained throqbout 
tbe proceedln,. tbat tbe 
question before the Committee 
WII simply whether the stu
dents had violated UC Berkeley 
student recwationa by beiDIln 
the Sproul Hall foyer past 5 pm 
and whether their presence 
tbere durin, tbe day bad 
constituted an ob8truction of 
University activity. 

Defenae counaeIa ColliDa and 
ElliI, on the other band, If'IUed 
that the student'. fint amend
ment ri,bta of free .peecb 
supeneded University code:a of 
student coiIduct. EIIiI, lD hla 
clolin, comment., claimed 
that "the rilbts to petition, to 
peaceably auemble, is hilber 
than any law, thaD any student 
relUlation that you can find in 
that code of conduct." 

Ellla added that "the .. ddest 
part of tbeae whole proceedlnp 
is that the reai laaue, the real 
criminal conduct, that of South 
African investments, WII not 

on trial bere." 
UC Berkeley Police Chief Ed 

Beall, who claimed that be, not 
the Berkeley aclJnirWltration, 
ordered the arrests, .aid that in 
fact a lilt of demanda rela_ 
to etivestment wllliven to him 
to deliver to ChanceUor Bowker 
by the studentslborUy before 5 
pm the day of the protest. He 
added, however, that be did not 
deliver them to Bowker until 
the followinl Monday, three 
day. later, because be didn't 
believe the demanda "related 
to wbat was .olDI on lD the 
foyer." 

In the end, the seven-member 
Conduct Committee, com
prlaed of UC Berkeley faculty 
and .tudent. appointed by 
Bowker, a,reed with tbe 
University that the only luue at 
hand WII whether the students 
had violated UniversIty repla
tiona. 

The committee .. reed I to 1 
tbat tbe .It-in wal an ob
.tructlon of University activity 

XMAS JOBS 
alsea World 

sea World has numerous requirements for Pan 
Time Employees during the holiday season. 
Positions are available In: FOOD .. BEVERAGE, 
MERCHANDISING .. PARK OPERATIONS. 

Please apply In person at the Sea World 
Employment Center Mon thru Fri. loam to 4- pm. 

SEA WORLD. INC. 
t7:lO So. Shores Rd. San Diego, caUf. 

"n li 031 unl F.m 

and 5 to 2 that It had been a 
disruption of Univenity ac
tivity. 

The memben al80 qreed 8 to 
1 that the prote.t was an 
unauthorized use of University 
property and 7 to 0 that the 
.tudents had failed to comply 
with etirectlona wben asked to 
leave the buildinl after 5 pm 
June 9. 

The only cbarles of whieb the 
Committee declared the .tu
.!Ien~ not IUiItr were whether 

the students entered Sproul 
Hall without authorization, and 
whether those arrested had 
actually resisted the UC Police 
direction. to leave the builetilll. 

In theory the .tudents can 
appeal the verdicts to Bowker, 
but It I. unlikely that they will 
do 10. 

Most of the .tudents, as well 
as the non-students arrested in 
the Spoul Hall lit-in, are also on 
trial In Berkely city court on 
charaes of unlawful use of a 
public buildina . 

.4 lit. Jewelry 
Below Retail 

Necklaces . Bracelets. Ouums 

For a personal appointment 
in your home, call: 

theme to posters whicb will be 
distributed campus-wide , 
according to several members. 

Of concern to the Center is the 
possibility that the admlnia
tration may choose a heaith 
insurance prolram in the 
future which would exclude 
abortion covera,e. Baum
larten fears that "by puttin, 
restriction. on abortions we 
would place it (abortiona) on 

·the well-to-do and 'elite . ' 
What'. the alternative?" Sbe 
added tbat she feell tbe 
availability of abortlona is "a 
part of bealtb ... and IYDeCO-
101lcal care." 

Linlstrom said tbat tbe 
Center plana to compose letters 
to administra~rs Involved with 
health insurance negotiations 
next quarter. 

Next quarter the Women's 
Center will also support health 
insurance-covered abortions 
by bolding informal group 
sessions In an erfort to en
lighten students on the issue. 
Members said that they wel
come ideas and participation 
from students. 

THEItElI A 
DIFFEItt1lCEI 
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Budweiser Presents 
M Football Bowl Games preview 

ANIMAL BOWl.. 
It milbt DOt be u extrav.,ant u the 

ROle Bowl or u laudy .. the Super 
Bowl, but UCSD'. contributioD to 
December bowl m.dne .. , tbe 
ANIMAL BOWL, prornJaea to be JUit 
u excit.iD& u their biJ brothers. 

'1'biI SuDday at 2 pm, Animal Bowl 
fever bita the Muir Field where the two 
r8JlkJn8 powerbouses of AAA football 
meet iD the third annual rendition of 
the clauic. 

RAW MEAT (1-0) , winners of Z3 
strailbt games over the past three 
seasona, throw their wild-and-wooly, 
bomb-a-miDute offense at the dis
clpliDed strenitb and quickness of a 
fast-improv!DJ 'CHOCOLATE CITY 
squad that seems to let better eacb 
week. CC went PrO in '71 averalin,24.6 
points per ,arne with their explosive, 
well-balanced attack that features the 
excitlD, bursts of li,htning-quick 
tailback, Marlon "the Magician" 
Moore. RAW MEAT counters with an 
equally potent·offensive machine (24.4 
PPl) engineered by QB Rich Foulks 
wbo routinely tbrows 60 yard TD 
passes as often as most studenta at 
UCSD go to the library. 
PAST ANIMAL BOWL RESULTS: 
1977 Freddy's Teddys 20, Nice Try-Bye 
14. um Scripps 20, Fidum Scit I . 

The BUDMAN'S early line: RAW 
MEAT by I . 

BANANA BOWL 
The most competitive of all football 

divisiona at UCSD (Men's AA) comes 
to a conclUlion this Sunday at 3: 15 pm 
on the Muir Field in the 3rd annual 
BANANA BOWL football,ame. 

Four survivors of an enormous ~ 
team play-off draw are still in the 
running for bowl invitations. DE
BAUCHERY (7-41) sends its high
enero attack (27.9 ppg) againat a 
gutty band of defenders from yearly 
play-off contender HUMP AND RUN 
(6-1) . 

In the other Saturday semi-final, 
undefeated ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
OYSTERS (1-0) square off against the 
lads from OZ (6-1) who use their 
theatrical " T" formation to confuse 
opposing defenses. , 

Players to watch this weekend: Jeff 
Cannis , Frank Vernon and Mark 
Aumann (Debauchery) ; Bob Peter
son, Glenn Calta (Hump and Run) ; 
Mike Marsolais , Tim Young, and 
Glenn Karp (Oz) ; and Don Harris and 
Doug Carmen (Rocky Mountain 
Oysters). • 

PAST BANANA BOWL RESULTS: 
1977 Bofo 21, Linomania 14. 1978 Raw 
Meat 111, Kank Duxstad O. 

The BUD MAN predicts: De
ba uchery over Hump and Run , 
Oysters to hold off Oz. 

Debauchery to crack the Oysters by 
14. 

CADAVER BOWL 
Don'-t let the name of this bowl fool 

you. The CADAVER BOWL is not 
being played by a bunch of stiffs. The 
players are a little younger, a step 
slower perhaps, but no less exciting, 
as bids for the third annual affair go 
out ~; 4 turday afternoon at the 
concl~on of the Single-A semi· final 
games. 

LeBdJn. the pack of qualifiers is 
season,.ong contender BIG M'S who 
rely un' the rain·making bombs of QB 
Calvill J;olomon. The M'S also feature 
a rock·Hbbed defense led by Defensive 
End Mark Newton that has shut out 3 
seas.,d opponents . Waitin, in the 
winp to challenge are the Yankee 
Conference arcb-rival BEANS wb1Jle 
only loss was an earlier 20-12 setback 
at the bands of the BIG M'S. 

Dan Underber,er 's E · HOUSE 
GUNNERS and Stacy Tait's fast· 
finisbin. MINOTAURS are also In the 
hunt for Cadaver Bowl bids. 

PAST CADAVER BOWL RE
SULTS: 1m Stealers 12, Punta I. 11m 
Hump and Run II, Bi, Nukel 8. 

The BUDMAN sez: Bi, M'S to slip 
by E-House, Beans to clobber 
Minotaurs. Bi, M'S to cook the Beans 
by 2. 

CLIMAX BOWL 
The ,randaddy of all UCSD bowl 

,ames, the CLI~AX BOWL, cranks 
up Ita pa,eantry tbls Sunday at 11: 30 
am as the two survivin, team's from 
Friday's semi·finals butt heads and 
compare hands in that wacky, thrill· a
minute ,ame known as coed football . 

Odds·on favorites to receive 
invitations are perennial coed 
juggernauts, ANISOTROPIC 
SHIELDERS (21-1-1 the past three 
seuons)~BETTERHANDSTHAN 
LAST YEAR who are 21-3 over the 
same period. -

In Climax Bowl II, the Shlelders 
turned on their magnetized flag
pullers to thwart nearly every 
offensive thrust by the HANDS folks in 
7-6 thriller. 

The SHIELDERS rely on the guile 
and deception of their mysterious play 
cards that QB Paul Croft guards with 
his life, while BETTER HANDS uses 
the all -around talents of Connie 
Parker, Francine Brown " Sheila 
O'Brien to dazzle the opposition. 

Waiting to spoil the party for these 
two titans of the turf are coed semi
finalists BOOTHER'S BOOTY (7-0) , 
the season-long number one-rated 
team, and the cardiac kids of coed 
football the ATHLETIC SUPPOR
TERS who seem to play their best 
football in overtime. 

Quarterbacks Krista Adema of the 
Booties and Cathy Kozmary of the 
Supporters both possess slin,-shot 
arms and hope to lead their respec· 
tive teams to upset victories in the 
semis this Saturday. 

PAST CLIMAX BOWL RESULTS: 
1m Shielders 7, Goodhands People 6. 
1978 Roughriders 22, Riviera Yacht 
Club 8. 

The BUDMAN predicts : Better 
Hands to quench the Shielders by 4. 

1M Football &eams are gearing up for die bowl,8IDeS which ~ dill weekend. 

Intramural 
Sports Shorts . 
FLOOR HOCKEY 

Robert Akasbl and Lex Lannan 
rifled home two third period goals to 
break a 2-2 deadJock Monday nJebt to 
lead MANCHESTER PUCK UN
LIMITED to a 6-3 victory over the 
SHARKS in the finals of the Coed AAA 
Floor Hockey Play-offs. 

Up until then, ,oalies Ron Neef and 

Hal Lenett were wa,lng a monumen
.tal battle In their respective nets u 
time after time they turned away well
dJrected shota. 

In winnin" MPU which finished 
the sesson with an 1-1 mark, finally 
captured the elusive title in Coed 
Hockey that It has chased for the put 3 
seasons. 

WATER POLO 
Action heata up in the pool this week 

as the 1971 Coed Innertube Water polo 
Championships continue towards its 
conclusion on Sunday night. 

Leadin, the field into AA quarter
final play are the top-seeded NEXT 
and the number two-rated REAR 
ADMIRALS. 

Sitting in their tubes waiting to blow 
one of these destroyers out of the water 
are a host of quick-paddling, hungry 
AA teams that include: SQUEAKY 
RUBBERS, HIGH TIMES, FLO
TILLA the HUN, FALLOPIAN 
TUBES, DEEP FLOAT, and GOLD
EN SHOWERS. Finals are scheduled 
for Sunday, December 3rd at II: 30 pm. 

In Slngle-A play-off action Monday 
ni,ht, the UD8UD, RUBBER DUCKIES 
continued their championahip drive by 
siokin. the ROMANS 22-1. On the 

Good times are great times for the easy taste cl 

' other side of the bracket lyin, in 
ambush are intramural's number one 
,roup of sandbaners, the WHITE 
PUNKS ON TUBES. The PUNKS 
must ,et by the winner of the WATER 
WIZARD-GEESERS match In order 
to ,et a shot at a championahip ring. 
Still with an outside shot at winain, the 
title are two cleverly named teams 
called THE TUBES and THE TEAM. Budweiser - They play Wednesday night with the 
winner gettin. a chance to pop Ule 
tubes of the RUBBER DUCKIES early 
Sunday evening. 
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Swlm'mers Should Stroke to Top Year 
By .... Gee&z 

SeIIIIr S&.n w .... 
Witb four returnin. All

AmerIcan swimmers, and 
three or four more with po
tentJal to reach the national 
cbampioDlblpa, men'. swim 
coacb Bill Mor,an baa reason 
to be pleased with 'his 1971-79 
squad. 

Hil four NAIA cbampionship 
swimmers, Joe Hernandez, 
Lance Halstead, Mark Allen 
and Jim AJronick, teamed to 
smasb every school record but 
one lut season. 

AlleD, the ' only Junior of tbe 
,roup, holds top marks for the 
100 and 200 year bacbtroke, 
and the 100 breastatroke. Now 
tralninl on the Eut Coast with 
Dartmouth, he will rejoin the 
team after ~e quarter ends. 

Sopbomores Hernandez and 
Halsted own every UCSD 
freestyle record . Sprinter 
Hernandez set the 50, 100 and 
200 free marks, and Halsted 
swam top times in the 500, 1000, 
and 1150 freestyle eventa, along 
with the 100 and 200 butterfly. 

Agronick, along with the 
other three, holds a part in 
record settln, 400 medley, 400 
free and 100 free relays. 

The team's prowess doesn't 
end with those four thou,h. 

Four Returning Ali-Americana 
Breed Optimism In UCSD Pool 

-Diver Brad Olwln, who 
previously qualified for the 
NAIA cbampionships, will add 
pointa to the Triton's dual meet 
efforll with his return. 

-Retu r nin, butterflyer 
Brian Smith, in Mor.an's 
estimation, "has a ,ood chance 
to make the championships if 
he can make the mental 
commitment. He already has it 
physically. " 

- Nelson · Howard and Gre, 
McGary, new to the team, will 
add needed depth. McGary, a ' 
freshman, wiU almost certainly 
eclipse the 200 breastatroke 
record, the only mark that 
failed to be snapped last 
season. As a hi'h school senior 
he bettered the UCSD mark. 

On the basis of these athletes, 
Morgan certainly predicts 
another successful year. "This 
team is considerably better 
than last year's because of our 
relay depth. We should be 
scoring twice as many pointa on 
relays this season." -

"We should be taking seven 
or eight people to the cham. 

pioosbips this year who will 
score points there:" 

Morgan's team has its first 
opportunity to smash some 
records Saturday in the nata· 
torium, whim they face Po
mona-Pitzer at 3: 30. Though 
hampered by the absence of 
Allen, the UCSD coach still 
predicts a win. 

After this weekend's meet, 
the schedule ,eta tougher. The 

Triton. face three NCAA 
Division I teams, and two 
Division II teams later In the 
year. "With this schedule, 
we're ,oing to be lookin, real 
.ood if we win more than we 
lose," said Morgal). 

. " I'd rather swim against the 
good schools," he said of the 
difficult slate they face . 
"Otherwise, the time is better 
spent working out." 

Mor,an sees his coaching 
role as aidin, his swimmers 
athletically , and motiva
tionally. And with four hours of 

workout a day, beJinnin, at 
6: 15 in the mornin" they need a 
very stron, drive indeed. 

" It's bard to maintain the 
size of the team at a non· 
scholarship school," said the 
coacb. " But the guys who stick 
it out until the end of the season 
are very motivated." J 

"I can only keep the guys' 
motivation at Ita peak for so 
long, so I try to do it at the end of 
the season. After all , no one 
remembers who won the dual 
meeta. but the national cham
pionships are another 

Junior Cagers 
Hope to Pack 
Gym This Year 

Swim coach Bill Morgau is pleased with UUs year's record-brealtial squad. 

By Kareil Hucer 
Spor1I EdI&or 

In tbe past UCSD's JV 
Basketball team has received 
little recolnition In ita own 
right. They've been pushed off 
center stage and into the williS 
by the Varsity . This year. 
however, tbere are a few 
players ready to change this 
Ima,e. 

"We' re going to show UCSD 
somethin, they've never seen 
before," promise team mem
bers Steve Turner and Dana 
Bedard'. " We're gOing to try to 
pack the om. Our team is bot. " 

"I think it will take some 
time, thoulh." Turner was 
quick to admit. "We're making 
posters and Oyers and putting 
them all around to let people 
know that there is a team and 
when the games are." 

Turner and Bedard, both 
freshmen pards, are memo 
bers of a JV squad that, as 
Coach King Wayman terms It, 
"has a good nucleus." 

"These pys are out here 
because they love basketball 
and want to be members of a 
team. They do it on their own 
time, without scholarsbips and 
with very little fundin&." 

"We've lot the best talent 
that I've bad in the three yean 
I've coached here," Wayman 
remarked. "We have a ,ood 
shot at winninJ a lot of ,aRlel. 
It all depends on bow well we 
play to.ether." 

Fourteen playen make up 
this year's squad, IncludinJll 
freshmen. Amon, the three 
upper classmen are two re
turnees from lalt year's team, 
Paul Gardner , a starUn. 
forward. and Marty Ruane. 

Good bustle and ,ood shoot
ing are the strengths Wayman 
feels will help his team win ball 
games this season. 

"Paul Gardner and Steve 
Claiborne have .ood speed," 
Wayman commended. "Tbey 
both get down the court well 
from the front line. ' The coach 
also cited three freshmen , 
Turner, Bedard, and Aaron 
Lampkin, for their accurate 
shooting abilities. 

The billest obstacle facing 
the team at present is time. "It 
is really hard to pinpoint any 
real problem areas," Wayman 
explained. "Our defense inside 
is a little weak right now. Our 
main concern is that we have to 
learn to work together and to 
concentrate more. We need the 
time to get to know each other 
better. " 

Lack of JV teams in the area 
is another problem. "So many 
schools are getting away from 
having JV squads." Wayman 
lamented. " They don't want to 
put the time or money into the 
pro,rams, but instead con
centrate on building the varsity 

(Please 'urn '0 page 11) 

Short 
TRACK aDd FIELD . 

Coach Andy Skief has an· 
nounced that there will be a 
very important meeting for all 
people interested in partici
pating on the 1979 UCSD Track 
and Field team on Thursday 
night, November 30, at 7 pm In 
HSS 1108. For further infor
mation contact Skief in the PE 
department at 462-4032. 

Busch 
SUPERSPORTS 

The Doghouse Gang, repre
.sentlng Revelle's Beagle Hall, 
will travel to Busch Gardens 
this Saturday, I;>ecember 2, to 
compete in the California State 
Finals of Budweiser Super
sports competition. 

The Gang, capt~ined by 
Steve Beck, will compete 
against schools from all over 
California, including two others 
from San Diego , USD and 
SDSU. The winners will ad. 
vance to the West Coast 
Regional Finals, to be held in 
March at Arizona State Uni· 
verslty. 

"HAIR 
FACTORY" 

459-2400 
By Appl. 

42114 s..-
,GLOBWUVE/ 

. - tIInt Dtc: 3 
PRESENT lAUGHTER 

<iro99mont ,r1'99 

Noel Coward's sdntillatinc 
comedy of romlntic tntlnclements 

,. ..... ity """'i~ '.Wiolti ... tr ....... 

STUDENT RUSH 
$2.00 

PRESENTL y CONSlOE~'NG 
PAE\I'OUSL Y UNPUeLISHEO FICTION. 

NClN-FICTION. AND 8CHOt..A~L y 
MANUSCAIP'TS full lime .Iudent, thn.t colleg. 

- thow I d . • nll It box onici 
7.30 nklhlly axe Mon. 1:30 

Sun. matinee 

SpreckeI. Theatre s.-t __ .. 

olb globe tbeatre 
7071 Convoy COUt't. SUrite 31 0 

Sen OlegO. C • . 92111 

560-480 1 

TAKE A BREAK FROM 
YOUR STUDIES! 

,pBAcuIA 
IS , 

J{OWLING F\J~ · 
ON STAGE AT THE 

FOX THEATRE 
DEC 5-17 

Eves at 8:30. exnept 
Dec 10 & 17 at 7:30 

Mats at 2:30, Dec 6, 9, 16, & 17. 
Tickets on e.1e ac 11'0][ The.tre. Uears. Ward • . all 
TicketroD Oune' • • Bill Gamble and Stanley Andrew. ' 
SCOree. and .U SelecC·A-8eat m.-.. ti"'!1 

Prices: 
Eves $13.50-11.50-9.50-6.50. 
Mats $11.00. 9.00-7.00-5.00. 

To char,. tickets co Muteroh. r re or VISA. 
c.n Ul ...... 
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Re elle Student Drops Science for Music 
-----------

By LyJMIUe ,... 
I&IIJ1 Writer 

At fint ~, 24-year-old 
Lloyd Tbacker could bave 
ellily been mlltaken for 
alii tber coDtie student wbo 
frequeata the Muir Five aDd 
DlmeeveryHootNlPt. That II, 
until be belins bla per
formaoce. 1'ben. the intricate 
notes of bla JUitar. the mliDJ 
croon of bla voice and the 
encompauiDi warmth of bia 

eompoeitiona are eDOUIh to 
live the audience. vlsiona of 
David Gates' "Guitar Man" 
Imprinted in their minda. 

UaW two yean &10, muic 
. w .. always seen in bia eyes u 

"a bobby." Hllinterestevolved 
durinl the fifth trade, in whieb 
be, deairio, to perform in the 
scbool Cbristmas Ibow, 
learned to play "JinJle Sen." 
on hil fatber's barmonlca. 
From there, Thac~ tried bll 

A ALM WE ARE MORE THAN ( 
READY FOR. It tak.. ., 
fllmrnekera with an ex-
ceptional .. n .. of ICOpt and 
detail to bring off a picture of this 
calibre." Penelope Go4IoIIIINEW YORKER MAl.> 

ROMYSCHNEIIER 
~L/J'OJX 

PfIILIPI'E NOIRET'. UMBER70alSINl 

A Woman 
at her window . ,,'~ ... " ... ...;i.." • .,.. •••• II Otstflbuted bV Cinema SharH Intern'lIonal OIStrlbuuon COrpor.lIOn 

1-5 & Via de la Valle 

Exclusive Engagementl 
Starts Todayl 

Call Theatre for Show Times 

band at wrltiq poetry and 
lyrics tIlroqbout bla formal 
edueatioD. Ria efforts resulted 

• 
Uoyd Thacker 

in the respective preeeatationa 
of a IODI and a poem at bla 
eIemeDt8ry and blJb acbool 
Jrlduatioaa. By the time be 
atteDdecl UCSD in lIt'l1, Thack
er played the JUitar by ear an~ 
composed music to hll 
wrllln,s. One compoaltion 
entitled "A SoDa For Studen .... 
placed ftnt in the caltlory of 
oriliaal material and tbird 
over-aU in a Revelle Talent 
Sbow beld cIurIDa the It74-1rlS 
academic year. In addition to 
performial .. itbla tbe uni· 

. venity. be alIo bad tIIIale
mea .. at the club P. Rodney'. 
and the rwtaurant The Mavin, 
u well u numeroua weddiDJa 
and parties. 

The.e factors played an 
Important role in Thacker'. 
declaion to cbooee music above 
bla oriJjnal loal of a career in 
poUtics. 

"Sometbinl called me 
away," be explained. "It wu a 
feelinl, and IllateDed to it. The 
momentum carried me away." 

By DO meaaa haa hill tranai-

3 

UCSD TOGA PARTY 
Give thankS fOroof ·est film of the year 

"The unnl SAN FRA~';!,~~~OE;:::'~~~ 

"If you're In high school. 
if you're In college, if 
you're out of college, 
if you've ever heard 
of college. a Notionol 
Lampoon fan, 0 Saturday 
Night Live fan, or you'le Just 
ready fOf some wild college 
humor you Will have 0 
laughing good 
time at 
'Animal House: ". 
- GENE SHAliT. 

NBC-N 

SACRA MENTO UNION 
so~o WEEKLY NEWS 

OArTON JOURNAL ~ERALD 

"Frenetically funny .. a 
raucous remembrance of 

things past and passicnate. 
Gooa innocent fur mixed 

with enough w ickedness to 
give it some character " 

- RONA BARREn I.\BC-lV 

"Belushi is a combination of Lou 
Ferrigno's Hulk. Charles Schultz' 
Pigpen, Fatty Arbuckle, Harpo 

Marx 9.nd all Three Stooges. 
109 minutes of hOfseplay." 

- r<OBERT TAYLOr< OAKLAND rr<IBUNE 

A comedy from Univenol iiclum 

MAI1Y SWMONS . IVAN I\EIlMAN Pf\OOUCTlON 

"NATIONAl lM'K)()N 5 ANIMAl HOUSE" I<",""l JOHN [)ELUSHI ' TIM MATHESON ' JOHN VEf\NON . VEf\NA OLOOM 
THOrMS HULCE and OONAlD SUTHEN..AND co .... , .... , • Produced by IMTIY SWMONS and IVAN P.ElTMAN 

MuSiC by ElMEP. [)EP.NSTEIN - WrilTen by HAAOLD AAY.IS. DOUGlAS KENNEY & O1IlJS MlLlEP. DirecTed by JOHN lANDIS 
"") ANIM.'l HQU)[ Co<T'>POI<'d and PorlO'mt'd by IltMN IW10P 

.~ PICltI\l 11C"':o..CII -, -, ~ "'"'0 ' # ',U"' -c" "-"Oo-J\b II ':)r~'OI~on~~~~ IIR)1ISTIICTUo1 
~"'. "'" ",.., ..... c. ,· "UOoO$ -c .. ~ -O"" ..... "lO .. IJ ...... ' ....... "-..tIIIt ..... 

Come to Flower RID Cinema 3 Frida,. or Saturda,. 
nllbt la a TOGA, aad let la to Animal BoaM lor 

oal,. .~.a5 (10:40 .how oal,.). 

" 

lion from politics to muaic been 
an ealY one. Accordinl to 
Tbacker, bil four yeara at 
UCSD can be cbaracteriled .. 
"a riJoroua academic environ· 
ment." Naturally, bit rea· 
lonin, bas reflected thh 
education. 

"I reacted to the atmosphere 
at Revelle that art w .. some
tbiDJ you did on the aide," be 
said. "So, I bad to convince 
my.1f of two tbinJa: one, that 
beiDJ an artlat .... aomethinJ 
eood, and two, that I .... an 
arUst." 

In terms of provin, tbe 
vaUdity of the second state
ment, Thacker baa taken pitar 
lessons and unde ... o~ VOice 
trainiDI. To tbla day, they are 
aWl Important componenll in 
developlq bia muical career. 
And tbo.e inveatmenu are 
payinJ off in the form of bla 
rp.lular appearances alonl 
with partner Shane Alexander 
at the Islandia/Hyatt's Mer· 
maid Loun8e. However, be is 
quick to empb .. ize that the 
benefits of bia current elllale
ment aren't solely monetary. 

"It'a more than makinJ a 
livinJ to me," be declared, 
"When I'm playin,ln front of 
people and both of us are really 
gettinl into music, I become 
removed from myself and 
involved in an intimate com
munication with the audience. 
It's a high that I can't get 
anywhere else." 

The main inspirations of 
Tbac'ker's lyrical expertise 
stem from his love for children. 
His San Fernando Valley 
childhood has been a S;)urce of 
considerable contributions. 

" I relate to the feeling!; I bad 
?os a cblld," he remarked. 
• 'They were pure and unadult
erated. I was in a natural state 
and reacted througb my 
sense .... 

ComplemenUnl his mwlcal 
talenll is hill partner Sbane 
Alexander, who, unlike Thack
er, bu perfonned with other 

·handa for the past seven yeara. 
'rile two met under coincidental 
clrcu.rnatancea at a recotding 
studio, where they recorded a 
veraion of one of Thacker'. 
compositions. After another 
meelinl at one of Tba('ker'. 
UCSD concerti, they became a 
duo. 

". never thou,bt • could 
share with anyone musically .. 
I bave with blm," be .tated of 
their nine-month collaboration. 
"It'a a ayaerJiaUc effect. What 
we, 81 a wbole, put out together 
is mucb ,reater than the aums 
of our individual efforts." 

In re,arda to bIa first state
ment previously made on the 
worthineu of beiDl an artist, 
perhaps the best description of 
bla feeliap is captured in the 
followin, Iyrlca: " ... 1 am a 
wealthy manl Muic II my 
fortune I Living and lovlngl 
Singing in the sun of everyone I 
But it's okay and it's all rigbtl 
It's okay and it's all rigbt! 
What's wrong with a song that 
lasts a whole lifetime?" 

Wilson 
Here 

Keltb Wi.... continuea the 
New Poetry Serle. with a 
readinl of biB poems, todayat4 
pm, in the Revelle Fonnal 
Lounge. The reading I. free to 
the public, and ia sponsored by 
Campua Events and tile Litera· 
ture Department. 

.............. "" 

= Record· Reviews= 
'The Dead' Live On 'Hero' -

Shakedown Street 
- Gratelul Dead 

The Grateful Dead have 
released one heck of an album. 
Shakedown Street contains 
little of the over· produced 
nonsense that muddled Ter. 
rapin Station , Some of the 
Dead's solidest tunes - "Good 
Lovin'," "Fire On the Moun. 
tain," and "New New Mingle
wood Blues" (originally reo 
corded on the band 's first 
album in '67) are done in true 
rock and roll style. 

Terrapln inarked a half
hearted stab at the mainstream 
pop market. Fortunately the 
Dead bave decided against 
abetting tbe dollar·compro
mise madnell and are offerine 

,true fans lOme good old Dead
ness. The Garcia-Weir IUitar 
spark is alive and well in this 
music, botb mUlicians ex
hibiting improved abtUtles and 
m .. tery of the chordal and 
melodical explorations that are 
the trademark of the two. Bob 
Weir's vocal ability has im
proved greatly since the early 
days of acid rock, and he 
emerges basically as a lead 
singer on most of the cuts. 

A short percussion interlude, 
"Serengeti," is indicative of 
drummer Mickey Hart's in
fluence on the rhythmic direc
tion of the Dead. Since 1976, 
much of the band's improvisa. 
tions hint at Latin feelings and 
mysterious reggae flavoring . 
Two songs feature some hot 
blues harp solos. markin, the 
firat barmonica muic in the 

'Dead's tunes since ttie tragic 
death of Pig. 

Garcia is still struggling with 
the rambling polyrhythmic 
motif we heard in tbe song 
"Terrapin Station" and on the 
"Cats Under the Stars" album. 

The album lacks the ex
tended improvisation typical of 
Grateful Dead concerts, but 
such playing is really best done 
live, as anyone who has ever 
experienced a Dead concert 
knows. Thank you, Grateful 
Dead, for a solid re-entry into 
the rock and roll world. 

-Guy Messenrer 

PAGE ONE 
BURN .. OUT 

CENTER 

fREE food ANd bEVERAGES 
(coffEE, hOT ChOCOlATE, & TEA) 

Hero - Boys Will Be Boys (20th 
Century) -

One migbt first be suspicious 
of this album after reading the 
credits on the back cover: 
" Produced lor Mike Curb 
Productions." The executive
turn-politician may have made 
a mistake by putting his name 

. on this record. . 
An interesting initial ob. 

servation is the album has 
twelve songs, almost enough to 
be new wave, but too much to 
actually make any type of 
coherent statement. It does 

(Please turn to page 10) 
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Dear Noel: You 
Aren't Present, 
But Laughter Is 

By Jill Louise Bazeley 
CoalribuUD, Edilor 

Oh, Noel Coward. you-are so 
witty one just can't sit through 
a play of yours without thinking 
how cleverly you master· 
minded it all. Your presence is 
detectable in every quip, every 
snide remark, and your omni· 
potence overwhelms Present 
Laulbter whicb you called "a 
light comedy .. . written with the 
sensible object of providing me 
with a bravura part." 

If you were alive today, I 
think you would be pleased with 
the Old Globe Theatre's pro
duction of Present Laupter, 
and would alree that actor Ken 
Ruta plays your " bravura" 
role with a certain expertise not 
usually seen in San Diego. , 

It has been forty years -
shall I remind you about the 
plot of Present Laughter? 
Well. it' s not very different 
from scads ol other plays 
produced in tbe same decade. 
Here goes: Garry Essendine. 
actor and well -known per· 
sonality. is ceaselessly tor· 
mented by bis wife Liz; his 
second to last mistress, Daphne 
SUllington; his latest mistress 
Joanna Lypiatt, wire of his 
business associate Hugo, and 
lover of his otber business r 
associate , Morris ; Morris ; 
Hugo; Monica, his secretary 
bird of a rare. sharp-tongued 
strain; and, linalJy, Roland 
Maule. an unusual young 
playwright with questionable 
talent, but certain schizo
phrenia. From here, things go 
awry just as expected and we 
have another messy, 1930's 

sexual comedy. Need I say 
more? Doesn't really matter 
they're all alike. It's Present 
Laurhter, or what you will . 

Craig Noel has skillfully 
directed this production of the 
play, being performed at the 
Spreckels Theatre . The actors 
are all competent, though you 
might balk at the way some of 
them say " Morris " and 
" Garry" with their Southern 
California accents banging out 
of "standard English" like 
shirttales from tuxedos. But not 
to mind - they do you justice 
even so. 

The piece de resistance of 
this production, however, is the 
set. If only you could see it. Mr. 
Coward - it is so ricb and 
beautiful with some areas 
lapsing into the sumptuously 
decadent, while others main
tain the traditional English 
starched collar standards (rom 
the gilt wall mouldings, to the 
imposing window treatments to 
the potted palms in the corners, 
Thank John David Peters for 
creating this, and Steph Storer 
(or lighting it so exquisitely. 

Well. enough yakking. Come 
down and see tbis show for 
yourself. It's light on esoterica 
and psychological innuendo, 
and beavy on fun - a guar
anteed delight. 

(Student rush tickets are now 
available for all Old Globe' 
Theatre productions at the 
Spreckels Theatre, Full lime 
students througb college can 
purchase the best available 
tickets at $2.00 each, one half 
hour prior to each per
formance . For more infor
mation call 239-~255 .) 

$1.25 • 7:00 .. 1:30 pm • ......... AucI 
Centre! Boll OffIce ~ 

UNIVERSITY EVENTS OFFICE III 
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'BoJs' Will be Boys College Atmosphere 
Stale, If Th_ere at All 

...... New. II. 1.71 

Whaling 
c.&bIlIfJd rremlpaae.) 
appear u 1(* "boy." were 
paid to pl'Odutquantity with 
DO retard for q lity. 

If it ... un't ~ r the insanely 
abort breau between SOIliS (3-5 
secoads, DOt lDuch time for 
restiq the Nfl) a listener 
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FLOWER • CI"'''.MA 3 
NOrTH COUNTY 
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......... willi..,..; ..... _: 12.00 

('"All THfATtE)OI WHKENO 

could mistake "BoYI WiU Be 
BoYI" for one solll. A definite 
candidate for a "Made for AM" 
award, the album baa Httle 
variation. Tbe weak ,uitar 
parts are repititious and don't 
even outclass the RamoDel' 
three-chord rock. The ba .. Is 

. cranked uP .so high as to be 
quite disturbilli. 

Tbis quintet borrows some 
sounds from Styx and Queen, 
notably the vocals. They make 
a valiant attempt but fall abort 
due to poor overdubbing. The 
music in general is tired and old 
rock and roll beaten and 
dragged tbrough grimey al· 
leys . Tbere's nothing bere 
tbat's not been played a million 
times before. 

Stan Honda 

(CoII .. 1Ied from pap I) 
TIle IDUlive bureaucratic 

.... mmt... Iafraatrueture CNI_ ..... tmares for stu-
datU who want to IpoIIIOI' an 
eveat. Eve!')' aetivlty aeecIa to 
be approved ill two or three 
pIac:ea. Each pnIII'8ID always 
seems to be lpUt amoq three 
or four If'OUPi. It becomes 
more 'difficult to filUre out the 
channel. for approval and 
funcllq than the activity is 
really worth. 

The catalol toutea an image 
that coHelea provide an in
timate social environment in an 
atmospbere with resources of a 
major Unlvenity. The fallacy 

We make our own ... Chopped Liver, Potato 
Salad, Cole Slaw, Potato Knishes. Blintzes, Kishka, 
Pickled Herring. Potato Latkes. 

We cure and pickle our own ... Corned Beef. 
Pastrami. Smoked Meat. 

All our sandwiches are prepared the old fashioned 
way - meats are cut by hand and kepI warm for 

your pleasure. .&IE ·S 
.. (71'4)454-9021 

PARTY TRAYS 
TO SERVE 

ANY NUMBER ... 

"A mfal af Aht' s will 
111(' /1 ill nmr "WIllIt .. 

OVER 140 
DELI AND 
DINNER 
ITEMS TO 
CHOOSE 
FROM DELICATESSEN 

& STEAK HOUSE 

COMPLETE 
TAKE·OUT. 

CATERING 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

.. ALL 
YOUR DELI 
FAVORITES 

7612 Fay Avenue.La Jolla, 'California 92037 

i. tbat tbe re.ource. are 
cbopped illto a m1lUoa pieceI 
with each unit batUinl for the 
lpoUa. Divided I'eICIUl'eeI 1Ia" 
IDcreaIecI wute .Dd l4Werel)' 
limited our potential. 

We complain that UCSD is 8 
lonely place. The retention rate 
is IDcredibly low. UCSD does 
not have a ainlle campus-wide 
event where faculty, atudenta, 
and staff can let tosetber. How 
can a community build an 
identity when we never even 
see each other? 

Maybe we need to talk and 
maybe we sbould set up some 
new goals in wbicb eacb 
prolramminl unit would par
ticipate. Let's put together a 
major campus event tbat 
everyone can look forward to 
and be a part of. Tbemoney and 
tbe staff stays bidden away in 
tbe programming bureau
cracy ... Wbat about the motiva
tion? 

(C. ..... ,..... ..... ) 
tereRI It Wrt. wbIeb means 
IOIQIOIIt ... baa to. 

It is not. kDow1l how man), 
aperm wbal ••• tlll exist. 
............ .. lUre lut year'. 
could dotMlpeciea in for JOOCI. 
MaD)' environmental IJ'OUPI 
are cam.., for a ten year 
moratorium OD all whaliDI to 
allow the mammals to recover 
and allow time for complete 
scientific itudy of the whales 
aDd their population. 

AI atudenta at UCSD you 
have a prime oppol'hlnily in 
your backyard, (La Jolla) to do 
somethiDi for the sperm wbale. 
I've trillnaferred to UCSB DOW 
and can't make it down to the 
meetiql but the whales live 
even further away from La 
Jolla! If you need more Infor
mation I'm sure tbe local 
Greenpeace folks can be of 
belp. 

Even if finals are comins, 
take time to do something for 
your fellow creature - Repre
sent tbem at tbeir deatb 
sentencing. 

Lauren C. Davia 
V.C. Santa Barbara 

IWC Protested 
(Continued from page 1) 

Moulton said that even with 
DO Idlls 'next year, the nU!l1ber 
of sperm wbales will fall 
because tbe breeding stock 
been killed. Without a complete 
moratorium on killing tbe 
sperm wbale will "pass the 
point of no return within ten 
years," be said. 

Moulton also alleged tbat the 
IWC exists only to protest the 
wbaling industry and not 
wba1es. 

The IWC was establlsbed in 

lM7. The Japanese and Rus
sians are memben of the IWC. 
The 'Ruulana were not present 
at the openiq of the La Jolla 
conference because of visa 
problema, but plan to attend. 

Moulton condemned tbe 
catsup Incident as creating 
problems in establishing good 
communication with tbe Com
mittee. Greenpeace was quick 
to explain Monday tbat the 
action was riot tbeir responsi
bility. "We take a peaceful 
stand, Moulton said, "we put 

FACE IHE mUSIC, 
mAZAILA" FOR $115 ••• 

SOMETHlna TO SlnB ABOUT 

e 

e 

e 

e 

ILllCcolillooanOlll1i HOTEL 011 THE BElCH. 
ILL '.II ... nOI FIOII DCID. 
FlEE m .... IIT. PAIlY. 
FlEE FIESTllllaHl - ILL YOU CAli EI' • DlIlIl 
FUll 011 THE IftlITE lAID BEiCHEI OF TROPICAL IIElICO 

BUY YOUI TICIIETI BEFORE 
DECEMBER S. alibi UCID BOI OFFICE 

CALL 755-5888 
or 

755-7331 
FOR IIIFORMATIOIL 
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TIll SlAVEHOlOIIIS PIIOYISTfD: "DON'T 
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(12/1) 

AIOIITlONSTS PIOfIT NOM YOUIt lI1EG PHSI 
IIfSfNf IfI'lG fOfIQD TO ''''V POI 11WNG1 
CAU ~1962; lIlESIIT (12/1) 

STUDfHr ItIfNa SI'fND5 AIOUT 12.000/ 
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JOIN TIll NOTfST. ~-9319. (12/1) 
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"1OfITION ... lTaN ... TlVES. 'flff COUNSElI'IG 
AND ASSISTANCE. CAll SUoUff SAN DIeGO 
/'fIO-UfE lIAGUe. (12/1, 
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DO You ha .. ° ____ Do _ ...... 

10 find a foevlty _..... willi common 

;"1 • .-1 SCUll con help. Col .3917. (12/ 

• services 
su, ' PUllISHING ... UrHOU - S"'Vt 
rHOUSAND$. Ooct.rn. ",of.-.. _. 'do-~ . 
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JV Basketball 
Team Resurgent 

(Continued from page 7) 
teams. It leta toueh to even find 
teams to play games." 

Wayman feels that the ex
perience of playine on a JV 
squad is more beneficial to an 
athlete than aittiq on the bencb 
as a VaraJty team member. 
"On the JV team we're pre
pariq playen for the Varsity 
by glviq them playing experi
ence. Some playen wiU move 
up to the Varsity before the 
year is out, othen will move up 
next year. "Wbatever they do," 
Wayman added, "we will have 
sharpened their skills and 
hopefully built up a little 
pride." 

In their pre-season scrim
mages the team performed 
well. "We are really strong," 

Whale 
Protest· 

(Continued from page 10) 
ourselves between tbe bar
poons and wbales but don't 
board Soviet ships." 

Eartbforce was formed by 
members of Greenpeace who 
split from tbe group. Jeff 
Moorehead, spokesman for San 
Diego Earthforce and Warren 
College fresbman, said tbe 
group advocales "active con
frontation" yet doesn't exist to 
cross legal Unes.' , He said there 
are about five to six Earthforce 
members in San Diego and that 
they are planning other "local 
environmental conflicts." 

Greenpeace will be marcblng 
outside Southwest Fisheries for 
tbe duration of the conference. 

Turner commented. In the 
season opener last Tuesday 
nlgbt against Point Lorna the 
Tritons came out on toP. 92-81. 
In sbooting, the Tritons sbot 
62% from the fioor and 75% 
from the freetbrow line to 
defeat their opponents. 

"I substituted a lot," Way
man explained. "Nine people 
got a cbance to play. I believe in 
substitutinl as often as POI_ 
sible. It keeps the players fresb 
·and it also generates more 
interest in the game." 

Wayman's goal for the sea
son seems to be a very at
tainable one: "to win more 
games than we lose. We've got 
a good cbance to do it if we stick 
togetber. " . 
--~~~~~~-=~~~ 

LA JOLLA 
HAIR DESIGNS 

WOODIB -formerlyofCut& 
Curl of PacifJc Beach 
ANNA - formerly of 

New Image 

Both trained by Sassoon for 
hair cutting & styling, 
available to serve you at 

very reasonable prices. 
We use and retail 

JH.lrmack and Wlren. 

7448 Oirard Ayenue 
La.1oUa 

call 454-2062 
for appointment 
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for sale 
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0.0010.01. (11/ 29) 

fIAT '74 Oreot c-cI. 1_ Good MII_ 
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PART. TIME HELP WANTED. 
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WITH OUR TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

i-------------------------------
I Tune-III _ : 
I . For Your Datsun or Volkswagen I 

I $27.~!~~~!:.!W $44.9~~~~! 
I ALL PARTS AND LIIBOR GUARANTEED FOR 1 MOS OR 2.000 MILES J 
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--------------------------~---~ 

j\uto 
INDEPENDENT DATSUN & VOLKSWAGEN 

PARTS · REPAIR · SERVICE 

488 7 VOLTAIRE STR EE T. OCEAN DEACH 225.0183 
4600 EL CAJON BLVD .. EAST SAN DIEGO 283.227 1 

PLeASE PRESENT THE ABOVE COUPONS BEFORE SERV ICE 

Offer I.,.,... Dice......, 31 
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81 Rock Concerts Unlikely for UCSD ., 
A-. ..... EIIIIIr 

U~bal8D ...., 01 liDed up 
tIda year , tile fIDe art loven. 
but tile pop .... rock fana better 
keep their fIapn ct"CI •• III1. 

UDivenlty Ev .. tI Director 
DIane AImala calla tile fine 
artt.tI performiDI at UCSD for 
the '171-71 year. "the flDeat we 
bave ever bad an opportunity to 
present." Annal a explained 
that New York is the center for 
the performilll arts, and the 
artista tour on a two-year cycle. 
"Really ,ood companies seem 
to tour at the same times -
every other year," she said. 
"This year we bave bad the 
fineat dance companies and 
tbeatre ,roups. We have a 
terrific season this year. Next 
year will be tougher; we will 
bave to work twice as bard to 
get them." 

Accordinl to Annala, tbe 
purpose of University Events is 
to offer quality entertainment 

at Ioweat prieea for ItUdeDti. 
However. the .... of llaode
viDe Auditorium .. DOt ecoDOID
Ically viable hi term. of 
Uepiq the ticket pricel low. 
.... utd. "You bave .,.. ... tI. 
multiply tbat by ta a ticket aDd 
tbat equalt SI.100. Good daDce 
companlel co.t n.'" to 
fl ••. " 

UDivenlty Eveatl recelv .. 
mOlt of Its fUDdl from Rei Fee 
monies and "a couple of 
endowments from founda
tiou," a lot of whicb "Ioes 
toward salariea," said Annala. 
"Next year, unl ... Rei Fee 
livea us more .upport, we will 
be forced with the option of 
either ral.inI ticket prices of 
briDlinI in fewer compaDies," 
she added. 

It'. difficult for University 
Evenu to work on a controlled 
buqet, explained Annala. "It'. 
also difficult to determine at 
the belfnniq of the year wbat 
we will pay for events .. . 
because the cost of livilll is 

IOiDI up." BeiDI tbird on the 
priority lI.t at Mandeville 
Auditorium adda to the dif
ficulty In brlnlinl in fine 
arti.t ••• be .ald. Tbe Gu. 
Giordano Jan Dance Co., 
"Bull.bot Crummond," and 
ppelllqer J .... e Olxoa are 
8IDODI the fIDe 8rtiItI yet to 
perform thiI year. 

Attempta to briq pop aDd 
rock artists here bave raulted 
in fNltration, .tated Anaala. 
"We bave never worked as 
hard to set up rock concerts and 
talk to promoters, a. we have 
tbi. year." Tbe problem? 
Economic.. "Eilht years alO, 
the average price for a lood 
group was around $3,500. At 
that time, it was easy to hold a 
concert in the gym. Everythinl 
we "uied (this year) was .. 
7,500 - this wasn't even the bl. 
ones." 

"Students want to see name 
acta," Annala continued. "The 
gym is so .mall ... and we want 
to keep ticket prices 10w ... Rock 

Out of the Classroom 
(Continued from page 5) 
injections in older mice kill 
them? ' You wouldn't believe 
the incredible amount of work 
that stems from such a ques
tion. Also, the 16 hours a week I 
work here always seems to 
come at times like late-night 
and during the weekend. Tbat 
really cuts into my leisure 
time." 

Bloom then related how she 
worked with a test that assays 
for the presence of killer cells 
tbat destroy the induced cancer 
cells in the mouse's body. " Not 
only do I get to work with a 
cancer-causing 'virus and 
dangerous radioactive cbemi
cals, but I also bave to be 
careful about little things sl\cb 
as setting the lab on fire with a 
bunsen burner. That's almost 
happened! " 

, . Actually ," Bloom con
tinued, " it's the people in the 
lab bere that make this project 
worthwbile. I feel really lucky 
that I'm in such a super lab. 
Everyone here is always 

willing to answer questions, 
and they ' re very nice and 
helpful. I know now because of 
this project that I'll make a 
career in this field . I 'm grateful 
to these people for that. " 

Kernell, who is the advisor 
for Lazarus. agreed with both 

student's outlook on the re
wards of a special studies 
course, but added a word of 
caution. "These courses are not 
easy credit, and it requires 
persistence, self-motivation, 
and a lot of bard work from a 
student." 

Is serving you 7-11 , 7 days a week wUh 
spirits. wine • beer . g~. deli 

free delivery with minimum PlXchase 

941 Peart St. (Peart & Girard) 454-9445 

Try this week's special: 

PASTRAMI SANDWICH 

promoten don't 1M eDOUIh 
profit .......... for UI to work." 
Tbe IYDl boldI2 •• ; If atucleDti 
were w1lliDI to pay a ticket 
price of II. tbII wouldjult cover 
the artlat fee. aecording to 
Annala. "The promotioD alone 
I'UDI SI,. eaIily. then you 
bave your lilbtinl. sound - the 
gym doeI DOt bave the adequate 
power, so we mUll bring In a 
IeDerator - and personnel." 

Obviously. there will be no 
pop or rock arti.t performilll 
bere this quarter. And the rest 
of the school year? University 
Events bas access to the gym 
on three dates, said Annala. "In 
past years, the economic 
situation was better and the PE 
department used to set thiJlIs 
aside for us. They used to move 
up their own events for us and 
tbis caused tbem a lot of 
problems." 

UCSD is not alone . "We 
called up (San Diego) State and 
a number of schools, and it 
seem. everyone is baving 

trouble bavlq CODCeI'tI. '!'be 
promoter. bave tbls town 
IIWed up." 

1I0it popular artIItI will not 
perform UDleu .... ranteed a 
blocked bookinl, explained 
Annala. ThiI meana saving the 
arU.t on tran.portation by 
contacting otber re.ional 
collele. - .ucb a. Santa 
Barbara, Lot Angeles, River
side and Irvine - and guaran
teelq the artl8t five consecu
tive days, "or notbiDg." 

"We sent a contract offer for 
Chuck Bassett including us and 
four otber campuses . We 
offered a reasonable price and 
.et up the dates. The alent 
accepted the others and turned 
us down. He (Bassett) was 
liven to a promoter in town who 
wanted him two years alO -
the alent owed this guy one." 
Annala .aid that pop artist 
a,ents don't like to deal with 
colleges, even though, ironi
cally, most of them are recent 
college grads. 

• 'The underground oomedy hi t of the year! ' , 
- Berkeley Barb 

University Events Office 
presents 

'San Fran lseo's 
One and (hopefully) Only 

DUCK'S BREATH 
MYSTERY THEATRE 

Saturday. Duckcember 2. 8:30 pm 
Revelle Cafeteria 

t1.50 Holiday Special 
UCSD Box Office 452-4559 

ENGLAND curriculum planned to take full advantage of 
the British location. 

Cambridge University (Pembroke College) 
July 8 to August 18. Live and study at a 
600-year old Cambridge College. Courses will 
emphasize British architecture, history, 
literature and society. Includes field trips to 
London and other English cities. 

SCOTLAND 
(,lniversity of Edinburgh 
July 15 to August 25. Provides optional 4-day 
London orientation (July 11-14) and 
opportunity tu dltt:nd the Eri inburqh Festival 
immediately after the end of the Session. 
~ourses offered on the art, history and politics 

f Scotland. 

Next summer you can attend one of these 
fully-accredited University of California Summer 
Sessions, held at internationally renowned 
British universities. 

At each location, you will be able to select two 
4-unit courses, taught by faculty members of 
the university you are visiting, from a 

Instruction is supplemented with fie ld trips to 
castles. cathedrals, stately homes. museums, 
cultural events, an~ other significant places and 
events. Fees include reasona bly-priced housing 
and meals (varies according to location) in 
University residence halls. 

Enrollment is limited. These sessions have 
fi lled up quickly in the past, so you are urged to 
act promptly. 

Some comments from UC students who 
attended last year: 

" I couldn't have asked for a more interesting 
summer, academically and socially:' 

" I thoroughly enjoyed the immersion in all 
aspects of British culture. I hated to go home." 

''Time and money well spent." 

"I not only learned an immense amount about 
Britain, her cuJture and peoples, but learned 
more about myself. My experiences will last me 
a lifetime:' 

o FOR CAMBRIDGE PROGRAM 
Send to: 
Summer Sessions International 
148P Administration Bldg. 
University of California 
Irvine. Ca. 92717 Phone: (714) 833-5493 

o FOR EDINBURGH PROGRAM 
Send to: 
Summer Sessions International 
Division of Extended Learning 
University of Cali fornia 
Davis. Ca. 95616 Phone: (916) 752-1647 

Please send me additional information and 
application forms for the Summer Sessions 
International program(s) checked above. (If you wish 
information on both programs. check both boxes 
and send to either address.) 

Name 

Str et Address 

City State Zip 


